BBC Lincolnshire – CONCERT MARQUEE
Charlie Russell
Charlie is a talented singer songwriter who lives in Heckintgon He will be at the Concert Marquee for
the two days performing his own songs and covers in his own unique style. It is always good to
showcase local talent.
Lost Property All Stars
A rock band made up of staff from North Kesteven District Council has released two songs especially
for the Council’s Wellbeing Service,. Lost Property All Stars is a four-piece ensemble, playing a mix of
rockabilly, blues and rock & roll.
Lucy Heath and 4 Paws Display Team
Lucy returns to the show after reaching the final of Britains Got Talent this year with “ Trip Hazard”
aka Dave! Lucy also won the TV show 'That Dog Can Dance' with border collie Indie. Lucy and her
colleagues will demonstrate the versatility and talent of their four legged friends.
The Ruffs
The Ruffs return to the BBC Concert Marquee for both days this year when Trevor Mick and Glyn will
present their unique style of excellent Lincolnshire inspired songs. The Band are regular visitors to the
BBC appearing on Jono Bryne’s show.
Go Dance
Go Dance return this year and are based at purpose built facility on East Road Sleaford where they
have fully mirrored dance studio’s, dancewear shop and refreshment area. The School offers private
lessons, a professional teacher training course, holiday summer schools and children’s party.
Miller Magic
Miller Magic was the creation of Jim McQuade Director of Music of Sleaford Concert Band. His idea
was to form a band to play the music of Glen Miller. The Band is made up of musicians from the
Sleaford Concert Band and has quickly become very popular. They play some of Glen Miller’s authentic
arrangements and have added to their repertoire with other period Classics and music of the Beatles in
Big Band style.
Tennyson Collective
The Tennyson Collective is a brass quintet who deliver a high class repetorie of all genres of music to
suit all tastes. The Quintet has appeared on BBC Television and frequently play on BBC Radio
Lincolnshire. They have performed in Lincoln Cathedral for the High Sheriff of Lincoln and will perform
a varied programme of music over the weekend.
Check out their web site www.tennysoncollective.com
Horticulture Prize Giving Sunday 3.30
The Concert Marquee is pleased to be able to host the Horticulture Prize Giving again this year which
will be hosted by a BBC Radio Lincolnshire Presenter.
Wrinkly Rockers
The Wrinkly Rockers provide an excellent finale to the first day of the 149th show with the very best in
rock and roll classics and music from the 50’s and 60’s . The band comprise of musicians who have
played in famous bands from the 60’s lead by Frank Graves. Their sets are a must see this year. class

